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th. t th t ehep of yo� �g ehild:ren 1Jho ,1ld poe $·S· I ( 1 ) an 
ander t ano.!ng of th needa ot th young child., ( 2 )  i ns truction 
1n the p- yoho.lo o le n1n , ( .3 )  the Pol tbe p . bl1o ohool 
baa play cl in th 4.ev lop ent or the Amerio ctilture , and ( 4 )  
th problems a young child enco ters in adapting to hia 
nvironaen · aad 1n aoq�1 r ng th• ab 11t1 to r-ead , 
1 �  •P ak an d  w�t t e  th nat l ve l111UJ�u.•,g"• ;, 
oa ed C·  totta re 1n P ent that the 1:n.••p ration of 
te here should h ve at l ast the f oll ow1 ng o .  · on re .t re , 16 
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2. Op ortunit7 to beoo aoq int d wit the t · ohing 
prof ee1on J  perh pa an eaPlJ an cont1auln.g ob• ·r·vat1on in 
aoboola tlnd ao. e p art 1o 1pat1 on ln . uidi ng t · 1. 
oh1ldr-en., 
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In Ill1no1 o - e t e- oh r p r- p ratory ao. · ool. a add• 
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extr 7 ar 1 •-4 tor . d ·1 tion _l work in .cati on beyond the 
,e · ork or a 
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to attract the bette-P · t dei 1a1 into t &Ching,. A tew ot ttle 
tact r· that ·pros,r:;ectiv te ,ch.ing caz:1:di d tes loo at ; and 
pi,obably W1 t . d!:etavor, ( · tho · 1m rove ent 1s  bein made ) 
ar• u.eh i t . · •  as · alari s .  occupati onal sec rity, th Pi · t  
t·o l ive· a noriua.1 lite 1 d the pr - s ·enc• of d .  ocu•a•io · in• 
18 1st!' ti vo 1 a er _; ip ., 
· ef ora •tion ol te oher, preparatol"J pro �r�• tor the 
pre• ervice IJ-a1n1ng oz t e  oh :r • .nee c onstant at t· rntion. 
oat ion 1n i t .  repol't of 1946 
12 
st to that no. prosi' . w s in ex.1 ,  tene th t 001lld be oon id• 
ered wholly aat1staotoz-y.19 
It can p�o'bably bf';J 
ever ex1s, . As eerta1.n p:robl _- s re sol ·ved, oth•rs s ·ri.ng up 
t·o t .Qke the1;- pl ao ·• Ag 1n, gr,cat .r in.stl tutional. uni ty is  a 
prime ne;. d in progr ;. • ,o .f ht er . ducati on. 
• 1 follcnd ng five s eeti ona pr tty well outlin · th 
cbiof .are a in t oh :I' , raining , ( 1 ) - e1ectton and adm1ss , on 
pr, e.tie · ,, ( 2, } ne
v iI t ex,>ret ti  n. o� to dat1on oo,1rae. ., 
( ) )  .1'.  aginat ivo pro-att1dent• te chi , .xp.er no ea,  (4)  tmpl'olt• 
1ng student t•aoh1ng and ( $ )' 1n••••v1ee due .tional. plan -4 
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p�ao t t,ces •. 
13 
A bztt1 et 41 o •• on of eaoh of the bove flv no follo · 
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8-om• ool1egee ot educ ation have develop p¥"8-d1ct1on 
t'onnul.aa to aid in deteftttini.ng the eventual aueee s s  or .tailure 
e.£ a tea.ob•• ·candt · ate .. Uow•v•·>r• these tomiu.l · have a 1gn1£1• 
oan" 1.1aitat 1ona . Th.•· eollegea  h v .  • genera.117 adopt ed aom.e 
I' . 22 rona of ael.eotl  ve •dm.l aa1on. an4 or ••lectt  ve retent ion. 
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1P bl go 1 to  t 1v tov b V1ll ot 
a praot1e · · x.  · pt 
2$ 
tittb y 
n ored t i  1 .  
01 ion � .n ed. by th cbool o · 
of or p : otic • 
120 a m · t  r hours 8 x- l .  h 
hin •· :ry fe do l •l 
lgq., • ..;.�!• 
I O • J· . P • 36 • 
hre 
r 1 r q ir  
10 t1 ·on 
to t 1v houre 
26 
15 
Th pr,obl 0 due ting t ch r i too portent d 
too t>-ro in cope to e the r pon 1b i t  0 on. t• 
ent. .  27 It  ll take b oo•ord1n t d tfort 0 .  V ri o s col-
le . p - nt to d t. in th proper ourr c-u.l 
be .•t te ch r · • It I l Q un r 
ourri ul · es wlll 8.l y be t in l oe . 
0 ra eo · c  ·t and t orl of .c ti  n ar 
�ma.gina.ti ve _,;;......_ ............................... _ .,......,;;;;;.;;..;.;;;.;;;;...;..;.. ... ---'""---
fo th 
· an  bl 
ly 
Two me hods ot aoqua1nt1- g th pPe•et�dent tea.oh :ra 
1th blio aoho · la are illustr, ted. low. 
th t 
or�hw••t rn. n1 rstty req : ires 100 ho · r ot · xp&r1ene.e 
t.n field. labor tory work v1th o 1ldren J yo - th c .  ps 1 Peli oue 
• u.eat .on, r other a p:ttopP1 te c nt r re p -recr 1 it to 
h 
28 
atu · ent t ac ing. 
· t Indian • all a n or• in t ohing educ t i on are ex-
p ct 4 to  gi e th 1 r  s . v1.e a to acheol ot the1r ohoioe 4UP­
ing th two to thre . w k int erv l or public ch ol openings 
and their re. i strat on tor th r enlor -, ar ot coll g won, 29 
progr _ the abov . wo· ld no do · bt _cq . int the 
pro p etive t ch�r with outh an 
tion. 
Jun · • 




28 h e ,. C _ la • 
e of ·h · pz-obl a that 
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6• PP• 9)-99, 
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l ·  V l •  
t i s  b . 11 ·v d ,h t the pz-ospeo t l  
16 
te ob :r 111 
t � · -ent o . t · a 
er, r 
r · t t 1 t l O ThL'a . • V r 
in c o  1 
tud t , ft  
1 
Illinoi l •. 1 · · '93-18�4. . Ar 
· id r . s ix- bl · d . .. ;o 
1· ·6--1907 •· 
t tbe tfn 
on · 1 r tp a1 
d1 · co . ·tin• . d but r 
Follow ng i, a t .-·ent Wh eh wa .n ou.n. 
� th t r tor t ,. 1 ap 
"'l'he plll'pO of 'the pr ·- ·M C C : nicLl.1 1 • i 
t o  t each• Ev r t e  ah r hould :p 
cone ntz- tion.••i• :0lud ng th 
. S I- C 
ti1J' otly conn -et .d w th l 
to stu. . nt t ch1ng. 
y t ac 
o h . r 
t Ch rig 
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r· ·d nil 
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t V t . 
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0 t 
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1tad., h ll an other achool function ar d e.ana ot a 
gra · al ntrod ction t the teacbin )2 T 1 aon• 
1 
ra 1c or ch in 
" the ne 
e ti  
, r w ch look prom1 in or  t 
t .· nt 
o · r o nt 
ent or otion 
1 • o t1on e ,  ( 1 )  t eh•�• ar ce t d o�e s y p r-
aon in ourr1 ul mak1n • ( 2 )  pz-inci la  ha r - t 
�e .one1b111ty tor c 1rr1eul l 
teach r act a oen ult · t ,  (4 )  t t art . nt a or -ed1. o • 
t1on s rve 1a> at ul t pro re rather than to pre CPibe 
.ract1o , ( S )  p ent p rti oipat oi-e today •. and ( 6 ) oh l r n 
&hare mo:. in c r-r1cul , ing. 3J 
_ln __  -_s ........ __,,.._.. ........ --. ...... --........ _____ ......, an  traot1o 
ter a youn t acber 1 a oe ·f lly t rt 1 n.1 · 
pr-ofe aion i t not b h een 
o pl t ed. The · oo1al ch )"es an ac ti o al di cov ri 
t t co ort d and th t t oh r n ser ie ho 1 no-t 
1tand t1ll • .34 
unc11 
th r etho o ·  · in• rvlee  , due ti  n wo ld be the 
, c t on, 
• • 194.6. 
and 
• l o .  
18 
available to the t oher dur­
ing the y " •  Int eJ.'Jl•gi-ou.p i scuseion i s  cons id red to b 
helpful t.o the beginning t eacher. 35 
Th. at · t change t a  in _pl o 1n t eher t:ratn.ing 
today s h tt ti-om th l cture an rec 1 t  t 1 on t o  mo� 
euper·vl .ed l abor.ator-1 e· . e rt enoe · to-r . t d. nt t e  chera . 
Tr 1n ng 1n t i tut on re nol ding mor 11b ral rts c re 
tn th · teacher ed.,1cat 1 on curricul • 
The a · 1t 1 on ot a f'itth y r of training to the t ?t  in• 
1ng OU!"r Ct\l l s  propo ed in s o • 1nsti �utions . 
It i s  the r spons1b111t:, 0£ all college departm-ent s to 
ai-d. in the t; rai ntng of teacher • A oo bine " e ffort- 1 .  
necessary t o  prod oe a b  tter t e ch r. 
The m· -in areas ,of' t eacher t p&ining 1 ( l )  e . leo-1:i ion 
and a 1 asion pi- oti oee , ( 2 )  new · nt erpJtet t i on or ttoundat1on 
oo  Pse• • ·( 3 ) . ag1nat l ve p?"e-atudent t eaching experiences , 
( 4 )  1m roving student t eaeh1nth and ( 5 )  1n•a ·rvto e educ at i onal 
pl ane and p:rao t tce • 
The point ot t t aok in d al 1ng wit · 1 s su d robl 1 
r- n1 t 1 v  
ri ved £· 
r due t 1 on 1 the- £oz,alllat1on and a.dopt i on o-f a 
t tem. nt or th de !. re d  t eaoher q_ 1al 1f' 1 c .at i on de-
th p - o a o our echo la , th a ervt . • r q ted 
of obera , • : d t . • n t ,  r of the teach•P•l aftlin · proce ·• . 
Tb fo . l ti n ado t 1 on ot a a t  te .ent of des i red 
19 
t a.ob.er qu - 11t1o . t on.a is not oth. ng to be one by 
t onist.  ; ll i ·truot1on l gro p 
s rv -e d· e t ·  on or t aohers oo t · 
1 · volv -d. 
t at ·oo·nt ib t 
eoll ge lev l 
t .o the pre• 
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a 1 t 
l j ct  
1 t ot p ?'• 
m tl 
t on ll ing 
1 tit t o  
ol.lecti  
in. t 1 
t , 
with a q te int · ret t o · c onst i tute · th des 
' J6 
ethod ot re roh, 
21 
tiv 
The eh1 r eourc s o f  data were t • o t r c nt c ol l·ege 
b .l let . n ( 1 9$9-1 960 } obt ain bl fro he in t i t u  en • 
'?"nil p p r 1 c onc ern d wt th the to r y r , d r radu� 
at progr • 1n el mentaey d c t 1 on fpom th tollo , 1ng 
atat ea • I ll no1 a , Indiana ,  Io a ,  ". an aa , M i chi g _ inne ot ,, 
.· . ont a ,  _bra Jca ,. oi-th D · o • and - o t h  a ot • 
Proo 4ur.e wh1oh wa Us ed 
•' • -
- o det nni.ne the es o achools or r n o r  year 
deg:r • 1n el ent FJ ·. uc - ·t i on ,  a l et r wa · ent o the 
n al't ent or F blio  I.n.st:r ct1on in eaeb at · t e  r cq . t ng th .-
n .  s ot sucll sehoola .  · on � e ei ving th li s t a.  othe r-
to let t er w •· s nt to &l.l or the public o olle · a nd unl• 
eP 1 ties , 1.n the tat •·• ment ioned ·bov , th t grant 
baoh•·l r ' s gr in 1 nt ry due -tion. hi l t t er ,  sent 
to th regi a"tral' of the 1nst itut i ,on, as • ro-r th l. t at 
coll e ge bu.ll t 1.n avai lable.  �aob aohool pr·  v 
coop r- t i v  a .  o ta.lo , a r Pee 1 ved trom 
t o  be ver:, 
l ac ool.a b t 
on J th on• -t _ ted th•y w re o t of stock an no ore would 
be v l .bl t ll the t 11 t 1960 . 
22 
l'om. all the catalogs rece ived a • pl1ns v . .  drawn. 
'fh1:rteen. oolle s w r s el cted. hi c n id r d l.arge 
eno gh , pling to give the in o .. at 1on de ired d t ll not 
too la:rge pl to ha.ndl r o t 1 v  ly . 
Th s t  p e  ot ao tu 11 oonden 1 g th . nfo atio tr •· 
th cat lo w r then dertaken. The intom1at1.on de 1 r.ed 
to?' the ro .e  rah w a c ollect d ,  aorte � and t b u. t tor 
tt1t r s • 
Th s nfo ati on wa wr tt en into th 1.ndiv dual o aae 
et  diea which will be found lat r 1n thi s  o apt •• 
Atter oa piling the into 
it  waa : rm�ped tor a g n Pal 
t 1on on an ina. v1 dual ba .- . , 
nmaey. S . <Jh t ble.s aa a 
re eiole w o:r·gan1 zed to £, o111ta.te s,tudy and co p rison. 
Oonc'l sion d r&o · end t.1.on oo ld be drawn tro th 
table a.no. 1ndtvid al eaae atud1•• • lt plng in mind the 
po si  bl us , ot !ntort ·at ion unoov r d. to  ed e .  tors ,. t , s oon­
cl s1on and r� - end.at . on wer to l l ted,. 
h :toll ,w1 o s st e uno ver tb .faot. s  1th wh ob 
th1 -o 11 1 eoneern d. The info · :at ion l\aa be n tabula d 
into seven s b•d v. 1 o  · t . { l )  
( 2 )  · eq is- nt ro: -eg� • ( J ) Oo�a WoP. 
· eq 1 red, {4 ) Adm. a ion to Stud. nt o · ching. ( 5 }  · udent 
T aobin , ( 6 )  · -pa:rison of root .a atonal our and S b j • ot 
att r <lours , and (7 ) 
.ch ot tb se 
q ir d E c tion Co  r e •-
b-dt n.sions ha.a b n n ·bere · ident; ·oally 
,o t e1li t· t th r, et" y c ro ret renc .fztom 
one ·- n t it t1 0 1.  to ano·th x-. 
.I 
ng. 
t ·ly tollo ne th next di via on are t bl - I and 
1ch c onden - e the 
of th e· pt r sho· th co :r- , · 
o t often o . n  tit - t o . • l p- n- cont, ins 
· 11 . duc at io co r, a offer d by each n t tu.t i on. 
2.  
IVf; ' SITY OF I.LL liOI 
UR .tUlA , r 
l ,St .3 .s. ( ·,-s,  �-- ete . )  
th o ,olle • s eurr c Ula 
•• One nundrectl tventy•nlne t " boura o:t cred.1ts 1 
With grad:e point av .'I! .we of ,). O ov bett ..-.  
b . 
·· ho r r q ir  m nt dee . not . .nol <1 · th,o fir, t t o 
• 
r .  
• 
7 ·r o r - q11i-. 1l taey t r ln .  ng n-d p . -y 1o l  
due .at 1 on.. 
on to 
1 a  a pr r q 1 
- - - - - - -- - - - - -- · 
- - - - - - - 2 -. ..  - .. - - - - > 
- - 6 
- - - - 1 3  s ,  
- • • 23 
- - - - - - - () ti', • 
- - .- • • • 17 · • hr • 
t ach � d o t on 
to til t t hlng. 
· dvanoed ate.ncUng 1e detemi necl b71 
( l ) Tn• baeia of the app·l.1oant •· a ao d 1o qual1t1• 
oation• • 
( 2 )  Th . b&•1•  ot the appl icant • p rson. l quuitl• 
·oat1. ·on• •  
$.  tl.\dent .:1:• . ol11na 
a. S!x aem. · ter hour• requi red, 11 ted to those who 
have dvaaoe·d atan41ng in ·teaoher- educat ion. 
b .  Pr•·••q· .1a1te : Pr1no1pl·••  ot l entary �4 oation 
anci eenlov standing. 
a. �du.cat i on.• • • • - - • • • • • 2.3 • • bra . 
'b .  Subject Matt r • • • • - -. • • 6.) em. hrs . 
our••• 
( No major OP tnor req 1 :r-ed ., other than that at1pu• 
lated. above ) 
1 ..  · eguire(l idu-c . t1on Qours e• 
• •  Educat ion 101 1 201 , 230. 231, 2.32. Zll» 2.36, 2)7 . 
and 336 . 
b.  Peyoholos, 100. 
l DIANA UMIV ' RSifY 
BLO<l I
N
'GTOW • IlmIAIA 
1. 4dla1 ••1on ,o Te•eher• • q1)ll•s• 
•• Gr-aa.uat•• ot Indiana oomm1 es1one4 high ••hool•• who 
rank 1n the upper halt of their· gr duatlng 
elaa sea will be admittecl t·o the Juniei- D1 v1aion on 
oert.1tioat1on by their high aehool prino tpal a .  
b .  ora4 1atoa ot aeo:redited l':dgh school tn other 
atatea ar . •l1g1bla tor aG11i a 1t.on. only 1.t the7 have 
de. onst?'ab d th: ·1 r ab111C7 to 4o h1gh level aoa emio 
work. 
• •  The School ct �c1ucat1on will acoept at dents rN>m 
the Juni or D1v1a1on vbo � ve eo. pl ted twenty•tive 
a atei- houra or work ( incl ding tottP hours of 
. .  1 ah oompo ltion ) , with an. average gPa e ot ott· 
or above in all work taken. 
-
2. R!5ui.-•8'•nt• tot !. �•�•&14\Ut!ato ·e;,_..e 
a. On• hundred twenty-tour aem . ter hours of' acad . 1o 
c redit i-eq·u.1 :i-ed. 
2$ 
b .  · av· r · ot one c redit point tor eaob o redtt ho r 
taken 1-n coureea vb oh hav . an educat i on p:r t 1.x. 
o. '?he eonipletton ot the requ1r ents tor the el.ement ary 
eePtit1cate. 
4.  C pletion ot tour hours ot · tlem nt r, compo 1 t1on. 
•· • Oom· let .i o.n or )S aero.est r houx- of co r · op n only 
to 3 , iora and enior-a ( eo rse b red h . er 
than 299) • 
t.  Ooaplet . on ot a 1nhlum of 24 a est r hours or 
lfork in p-rot .at onal educ t1on e oure • and all ot· 
the genei-al eduo tion and aub j eot·•m t t  P eour, e• 
req t re for r.- c endat1on by IncU ana , .ni ver 1 tJ 
tor a teacher ' s  eert1t1cate . 
•• Ed· cation- - • • • - • • • • • 24 aem. hrs .  
b.  &t.udent T-e.aoh1n · • • - • • • - 12 sea. hrs , 
• •  Subject  Mat·ter  O ou.raoa - • • - 7) sem.. hP! h 
4. Adm1a�1on t:o s,u.4ent . : •••bing 
•• liave at least tiret ... em s ter s•n - or class atanding 
in the niv r 1t7. 
b. Have an avera.ge gr .de or •o• or above 1n all trniver• 
a1t7 work t n,, 1n all coureea taken · 1eh have an. 
eduoat1 on ppefix, and 1n all course taken wh . oh 4o 
not h ve an .«uc t1on pr· t11. 
e .  Have a Pate or •·ott oi- above tn each apee i al :raethocie 
OOU.P8e taken. 
4.  Show a prof1e 1enoy in wr1tt n a.ad spoken gliah. 
•• He.v _ a per·  onallty th t the taculty or the 8.obool 
ot Muc t 1on consld ra Will contribute "to e ooeaa 
in the p.rot ·• Gn or t eaching. 
r .  Be phyaically able to do euoce stul ola sroom teach• 
1.ng. aa ev1denc.e4 b7 thorough ph7aic.al. examination 
g1 ven b7 the 'f1n1v ra 1ty · h7e 101an. 
>• St· dent _T&ac.ht ns 
••  Stud·ent te ch1ng 1 · on -1 one o!llililuavater of t • · · en­
i or year, 12 e · ea\ei- houri er 41t i s  al.lowed. 
6 .  GoapaJ11i aon gt_ P_rote• tonal (lou19aes and , ->bJec,t M �tep 001.1�• - • 
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s. 8,fi\1 ent 'f,eaon1y 
a. Done 1n two • eat ra J typioall7, the first aaeisn• 
en.t 1■ a4• in the f11'at ••••t•r ot the Junior 
yefll'•J, the a eo ond in t·he aecond • ester •'.t the 
een1or 7eazt. 
b. Pas-ttoular attention ta made to inaurie that each atu.• 
dent will hav teaohin exp ri•neea at both pPiDl Pf 
a.ad. 1nterm.ed1,ate levels ot tb• elementary 1ohool . 
6.  Q,omparia ,on ot Pi-Qt • i on.al O our••• ,im4 u.b3eot Hatter Co�•,•• 
a. Pony-tou.r • 
b .  Fol'ty•f 1 ve • 
oouraea ,  
ester bour• in e4uoat1on and p ·yoholog. 
e s t eP hours req 1 r  d in au'bJ ot · atter 
7, .  �•9,ui:red .Ed11oe.t 1on Oourse1 
••  Edu.cation 4. S), $7 , 94, 96 , 108 , 126, 127 1 128, 
129• lS7 • 16), and. 184. 
b. Pa7cbolo17 �.3. 
IO. A STATE ,EAO , EM OOLLBG 
OED-All FALLS , IOWA 
1 .  . dai eei_o� -• T•aeher.•_a College 
• , tudenta muat deaon•trate COlllpetenee in trping &rld 
1n the u.e ol 4u.pl1ea·t,ing maobtnes . 
b. Student• uat ehov oo petenoe in i-ead1ng, apeakins, 
and trn11ting., 
2. a�.g , 1Nml�nta to.- .! Bf:eoalaa.,..eate E.•&?•� 
•• One hundred. th1z-ty aemeater nova 0£ oredlt req lrecl. 
b. Grade po1nt v rage muat be two tlm • aa many grade 
point• aa houra attempted. (A•4• ,;. etc . ) .  
) .  . ou.ree . ork J!•�lttlr•d & th• Col�•s• ot . 4u•atton 
., G neral Education- - - - - • - 67 a . • hn . 
b. duoat1on• - • • - - • - - - • - 30 •• lire .  
o • t dent T aoh1ng - • - - - •· - a • hr- • 
d� ••Jor ot )0 ae e ·te:r bou:r an · a Dliinor ot 20 
ester hour • 
( 1 ) The ajo·r 1n the low r _gi- dee 0£ elem•nta1'7' 
cbool incl d s 4() houra ot work 1n eo raea tu 
be t gbt in that ti ld. 
( 2 )  Th• ajoJ' in the upper grad. • ot ele entary 
eohool tnol'\lde• 43 ho r of v l'k in eour to 
b t in that r1eld. 
a. · o ap c ial i,equ1P . en, .• 
1ng 
-a..  to ·tal or •1 t 
b.  Th t chin 
a11Hl11est r ho r er d1 t req r 4 .  
1n a ye r t t • 
6. 91Pa;r1 •on . g!, P.-of•••1on.al __ ...,._ J .u.bJeo t 
•• Thi rt - · 1 . t • e ter hour or educa.t1 -on 1 r qu.1 nd. 
b.  · n ·, um ot 64 • te:r houi-a :r quired in cad .  io 
co1.U"a • ror low r rades J 67 tor a.pp r, �•1n•e .,  
7 • •  t!!9U.i�t\ ;\ cat.ion aou.r •• 
••· i4uoation a1 , 14, Zl t ll8 • 28 1 1 ,  21 1 62 aad 21 1 162 
<JP 21 t S2  and 2l s l.S2, 801 1)4. 
b* Payobology 2Q s l6 and one electiv• •  
S S Sf T COLL 
1.  Adlil1as1 .on to Teaeher • a Ooll•s• 
•• S it au applic. t1o for a" itt-anc at the end ot 
th eophom.oi-t. y . :r or b g1nn1 n or the ju.n1o ear .  
be.tore enroll1n.g t n  th• .t1rat prote· ston l oou.rs • 
2. ;aceg,ttt�m•nta to:r ! BaooalauPe t• _D..........., .......... 
•�- One hundPed. twenty-tour s t · r hour o� er 411; 
r qui r d• 
b. Gr de olat aver ,. t lee.at 2. 0 ( �. .), te . )  • 
a., d. o tion• • • -
e. · our••• d1rect•d 
1nd1 vi daal : O 1 
Child 7oholo 





• 1oei al instit t101u e r1c u Ed.uoat1on yatem, 




Unit ed S t  t •• ·• Philo oph7 ot c t ion .
. • • ... • • 
6 a • bra . 
rt OJ" ·u.•1• - - - - - • - - ·- 4 e • hrs .  
3 ••• hrs . 
1 :reci• 
Oeogra h7.- - - - -- - - - - .. .. 
Two lS hoUl't llO� �e ala-o i-·eq 
••oh1n& 
a,. Prior fo -al a _ 1 a•1on t o  the p:rogram of teaohei­
du.e tion. by applio tlon. 
b.  Goapl -tilon 0£ t l at 80 hour · o coll ge woi-k with 
a minim grad po1nt average 0£ 2 . 0. 
o .  Ooapl t ion ot at l• ••t a 1x hour ot th p,rofesa 1 onal 
work q i nd £op the· de e with a m1nilo graee 
point ve·rage ot 2. o .• 
d, Approval ot tb h •ad at the epartm nt and the 
Di r c to.i- ot Teacher Educ t 1 on. 
S. 81nl4•nt �•·aob1ns 
a,. A ainiaum ot s ix. b.ou�s l a  req 1 r- •• 
b• tuclent ·u•t ar�ange with the 41reetor ot the lab­
oratopY' aohool tor .hie aaslgnm nt. 
c .  tudent t eaching 1 done 1n the l aboratoi-, aebo-ol 
maintained on oamptta . 
4. S1nu1ent t .aohing may b done in an etf•oampue 
aehool when room i s  laek1ng !.n the one above . -
•• St dent teaohing i s  d1 vld d int o three s e.  • ter 
ho :ra of t acb1n · aeh ae ester in. th en1or J'G&Jt• 
6. Q.ompfl•1 aon. gT Protesaiona� Ccittne and ., ,l)j et. _atter, O.our� a 
••  A t.otal of )6 ••m at• P hours i a  req · -i red. in educ•&• 
't1en end apeo i al educat i on. 
b. A tota1 ot 37 ea ter heu:r-a i. · requir 4 in aubjeot 
t t er couPe e • 
1 :red. Educ _ t i  o-n. a o@s e a  
a. . :uo -t ion SO, 175, 215. plua 1 2  e ea  etei- boui-a 1n 
ootu•_ •• n'l.UUbe red 100 or above. 1 of tbes · 12 
ho -rs · u.at b _· fNm BO\U'Sea 41 :reo t tow r under• 
• t andin the aoho.ol aa a aoo ial. 1net1t.ut1on tr. 
th to11oW1n s Education 1 ,  · 101 , 170 ,, 2.$·9 , 2 S ,  
210 .  
b .  · ychol.o -- 1S3 p l  • one e l  o t i -v  1n ps7c olo - • 
• 
a • . 




• 0 .  12 
· ' A . � . 
r l 
3 
qu r d Otll. . :r th ·t.he 
· ot1r of e r  1 PG• 
n ·-ino 
ter ours 
e · m.btn t1on 
r · r b.o .r, 
t o  or ore 
One of 
by the 
•d1 t . v x n on · q :ar­
b sis  t 
o her t an 
1 .  
2 .  Req 
a. total or 37 quu-t r ho ·1r . ot d.uc at1 on req� 1" 4. 
b .  P1an 3 on the preo 41ng p N 1 e 92 qu rter 
ho a or cad ic ub J eo t . 
o • Plan 3b on th · pt-ee e 1ng· p · Nt .·:.iire 2 qu rtett 
ho r of oa 1c u j ot .  
a .  isd t.1 on 20 • 227 , JOl , 3 , 5, 308 , 317 , .321 , 322 1 
)42t 421 , 421b , 423• 
V li. ITY 0 
A N · 0 , I ICH · O 
31 
ot t l 3, etc h ) .  
•• One bun re twenty-to .� eeteP hours req i red. 
b .  Gr. de po·1nt av .z. · ge o� t l. aat 2 . 0 .  
3.  Course ..........� ................ .........,._ l!z the Qolle • or . d� at i on 
4« 
5. 
a .  
b .  
o .  
a. 
a tlst otoPJ oompletion ot 1 21J.  • •  eater b.our-e of 
al awor • · t least 92 or wh1eb. shall b tak•n in 
ao ad 10 eubjeet . 
· plotion or · t le  at 20 hou.r · and no ol"e than 
)2 hour of c l  · awork ln d: . oat o·n• 
t ho •r• of the q i rem.ent tsb bo e at be in 
at d nt ohing. 
P inor or lS hours • oh or . aj or ot 25 houra 
two 15 ho r inors ch. 
••  o a ,  Ci.al P q _ r  ent . 
6 •. o �•i-1son sf_ PPO.te. a1onal Oour•�,. and a bJec� 4 tter 9011rse1. 
a.  tot o 20, no OX" th 32., ho r 
b .  Ei ght ·o the abov t b .n tud nt 
• total or 2 quart er hour 1 · r q 11 
.a t  r OO l?-8 · . •  
• UC t on l.l. 012 or on oour 
OJ-
el.  
. 1 . A25, )0 • 
b .  ayoholo ' 1 . D9 ot- 10· , DS and 11s .  
cte trom 
1..  A91e,10 · 19. ......,.;;__,;;;.;;;...:;i....,... O ollege ( Upp· r Dl via i on)  
j.  
••  The et •n·t mu t am at le  at  8� quart . ored.1ta 
with a aohola:i-ab1p av i-a- of no• , inclu 1ng th• 
N4t1 � 60 o x- d ts ot sen pal dueat1on and aaj oit 
and ainoP· pr · req 1 •1 t  • •· 
b .  Ap 17 to,., entrance into t' · pp r Divi loa. 
o .  
· 
1t a. 2•y I' plan ot stud,- 1 .  ding towas,d th 
o- pl t .l on o� major, tnor, and oth r gr duat 1 on 
equtr · en.t . 
• One hundre -· n1net7•two q a:rt r ho- r tor a · • s . 
b .  ne undPed e i  ty q rter ho rs or a B .  A .  
o .  Gra · point av it · e . st  be ·t least 2 . 0  ( A-4, 
· 3 t to . ) .  
• 
b. 
o .  
• 
a. s . > 
:Engli h prot1c 1  noy exam.in .. 
rt i- ho •• • 
ot )0 
· jor 
.ra ot •· uoa t on and 
n an 
4., Admi s i�n !,g, �£�4 n\ !•aching 
• •  A eatletae,tory " ,ting on ph7a ie l e.x.andnatton by 
the ni ver 1 t1 ph a 1c1an. 
b., Co,  l t1or1 or c oura 1.n the j or o r  s at i s t  otor-y 
)3 
prep rat 1on in th aj ·oi• ti ld. 
c .  A no+" vera· • ( 2 . 5  honor point s per c redi t ) 1n the 
ajor .n4 n. any !nor aubjeot t1el4 n wh1oh 
d1Peoted t aoh1 n !a  t -o b don • 
d., · at1 st .. tor, oampl. t1on ot tbe j unior year s quence 
o.· c ou.r e .  in d..uo ation. with no ar· l.ower th •a.n . 
e ., Complet ion ot o r  ocn - rrent enrollm nt 1n the 
illtpeo .ial . ·· thoda co,u.rae ., or c our: s ppropri t t-o 
th . J o-r ti old. 
t ., Adequat e prof1e 1•enc1 in aae or wri tt n � : gliah and 
Ip .e@h as deter.in . d by epartmen.tal t e  :·U s  and p r­
tomanoe in coura• wo�k. 
S •  Sat1 .. raot,017 p•,rtoniance in all tests  and •:aaadna­
t1ona requ red. 
S. :,,�d•gl !•�9ll,1ng 
•• he Un1 vei-ai t7 labfJitatoey school 1aclude 11 a kt.nd.el"• 
garten anu ei gbt gra - •• •  each eupe-rvtaed b.7 a 
teaohev especially qu ·1 1 .fl d throuah -•d\lCation aad 
ezp,erleaoe to gi v•• 1d.ae S\l1daaoe to .a tu4ent tH,aoher(• • 
b.  Th• eoh&ol a .to.rds a l boratoPy tor· .reaeareh towe.rd. 
the impJ10Ye111eut of teachingJ provide s pi,o,ap•c�1 ve 
t eacher• vith apeoial advantagea tor obaeiwvat1 on, 
d.em<H.tairat1on ,  .and di r,ected te oh1nth 
o .  The atatt aleo 1noludea re1outt0e piu.�soanel in 
varlou. t.eaching £1•ld • A apeeoh spec 1 al 1 at 1 •  
al ao available . ·  
4-. O are·t·r.al ohoaen a pply ot 1ast.pa,c\1oaal m,e:te lt'tal• 1 •  
available, along 1th aud1o-v1aual education. 
6.  g()llpa,:\.aon �t Pro.tes,tonM O ou.raea and �llbJeet Matter C oupsea 
•·•· A total or S6 qu.a�t- :r hou:r1a r qt-11 :r�ti tn edu.oat1ou. 
'b., A total of 7S quarter hours z- q t1i red 1n ao ad to 
ettbj eo te .  
1 • l�•gui r•!l Bd�1.lt 10D OouPae• 
•• Educ at i on 48 , $1& •  $lb• -$lo , $1'.a .. S4b, 61 _ ., 61.c . 
90 ,, - . 1  · one sp ec 1 ·  l methods c ourae t·  b tore or 
durtng direo •4 t•ach1Dfh plua one a:opi--o-ved 
eleetiv• in edu.e t ion• P· ycbolo , or phi loaopny . 





c .  
d. • • 
t .  
6• 
h. 
1 .  
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O f? · s E JNI f; SITY 
t ha e t l t n · tt  av P for 11 
• 
to i s .  c olo o l be t a  n , .n th. 
r. 
q_ · art . r , o llra pl s1x c .r , t n 
ed.: c tion. 
t v r g or t l ast 2. 0 (A 4, 1, etc . ) • 
. n1ve 1ty aw1tr.aui11g test . 
- · - · · - - - - - 4 - - - - - - • - 24.-25 
o.litlc . c1  no �· • 26 - -· - - - - - - - s 
- - - - - - - - - 13 - - - - · - - · - 5 . ., 
- • • •  • .  - • • • 10 
- - - - • - - • - - - - 6 














· 4. 4 ��� ��& 
••  t lea t n , tt av �  in ed c t ion C o · t- e a .  
b .  t l a t a " O "  a.ve.ra e 1n o . e e oo :rs : • 
• tudent oes up :r is d -t dent t aoh1ng n c ooperat• 
1ng aehool 1n est Pn !ontana •. 
b . A or 10 q11art r hou:ra req ired. 
c ..  t a ,xp cted to v·ote 1th r 11 - orn 
•• 
l tt moon 1 the .le nt ry ehool cl 
t. den t · chin • -
rt r ho r - o •· - at 1011 
1 .  
2.  !•9 
•• 2 ,  3 · l, J 2 ,  3 3•  Jl · , )40• · 04, 
n ·uc tion ot 11n · ·our o� ere 
110 . 23 • 
E if»I Y 
LI L , 
_,, ____ g_oll g 
ti tlon ln uppex- SOJO ot hi 
a r or of fiv or bet t  
· 1 a  .1t1oati on --u..u.ln ti on. 
b. plet1 on ot 1.$ o:r o:re ho i-s ot c ollege w :rk . 
o .  grade v or 4.0 ox- t t er i n  ol. l  · • voric .  
3S 
d .  w o  hour ot e r  · i t  i n  Kngl1ah O Q  posi tion .  
• om let:lon ol E d  c t 1 on )0 ( ,  r1nc 1ple or d c«tton )  • 
te tor a Bac,c aµi-eate • ree - - -..._....,,..;...;..;,.;.,;..;.:; ......... .....,.. ... -----
• •  On ra ot oour-a Wi th & 
o baala 
the 
1 s th 
b 
•• Eduoatlen- - - - • • - .. - • - 37 
b .  , syoholo - - • • - - - - • • 6 
c .  St·  d nt Te oh - - • - - - - s 
4. t gl 'i .h• • ... ..  - - - - - - • - 6 
• at b v an ov r-all v•er 
ot S. S or 
e O · .  pl 
1'Gm th · 
on 
r i t7 1th 
as c · •d d t. · for an 
tot o rtve a eatei- hours ot or d.1t 1 a  llowed. 
o be rec nded toP cert1t1o t1on a de ot no 
l than 6 .o. u.st be attain 1n st , nt teaching • 
• tot l 0 48 • ter hour in .·uo tio  8 -
oholo ia  i-equi 4. 
b.  total ot 60 • st r n-our in th a.oad 0 
0 0  -raea  ot the t ach p t s oho n t!. l • 
duo.a ti on C our . s 
••  e t1 n S,  9,  21. 2J, JO , 102t 104, 107 t 10 , 
110. 11..3 .  115. 1 2 ,  203. 
b. Ps7ob.olo 61 , 62. 
1 .  A!:91 
• 
U OT, R D _ T . 
t dent t subnl t ppl1oat1on t.o th O . itt e on 
Seleetion eel thia o ·1tt ace . t  or reJeo.ts on 
the b ai• of t oh r ot r, chi v e t , h 1th P ooi:-d 1 
p r•onali t7,  and · ills 1n WP1tten and oral commun1• 
e tion. 
b-. Gi- d .  poin..t ave•a t lea t l .  2 ,  ·to . ) . 
2. • eg;uirementa., for ;! - ceala�reat• _.,....._ 
• total. ot 196 qu rter ho r re 1 d .  
b.  Ora point a e r  ge of t l t 1 . 0  • 
.3. C ourse 
... 
b.  
0 .  





- - • • - - - .. - - S2 qtr. hra • 
tho course~  t · gbt 
th y f 11 ) 
- - - • • - - 12 tr. 
U'-'IU&a.u.1t1  -� -- • - 16 tr.  
� - - - . - 20 qtr • 
- • p � • 17 q r • 
• - • - - - 4 qtr. 
- - - - • 6 q��.  • 
- - - - - 4 qtr. hra . 
• .. l qtr. hr. 
•• 
31 
l •  A second. aJor of 45 qu rt r ho ra or two nors o� 
24 quart r hour each. 
4., Aclm1 . sio� !,! . tu . �nt Teachie& 
a. . ra<l• point v ra • of 1.0  or be . t el' ie  Nqu1rttd 
in ll aoad 1o · ork. 
b 111, A ra4e po1nt ver . ot 1 . 25 o-r · .tt r 1 8  r .q, ii- d 
in th ajor fi ld.  
c ,  Approv l by O tt , on S l ct1on •. 
S. �$tu.dent T .  acblng 
1 .  
• ot 12 q11a.rt r hcHlP ot et.u nt t...,. , iii!l,-.. ing 1 
• all in on qu rt er. 
are exp ot d to p nd th enti� in 
th cla room doin a minimum ot t - o b 1.U18 ch 
day 0£ . c tual t chin • d 'th rem 1 de• of the 
day to be sp nt in r-el te · work and tud.y. 
c . Stttdents ar p rmitt d to enroll 1n anotbe 
q rter hour cl ·  s at 6 : 00 • , 
• total o 52 qu rtor hour in education,. p cial 
m..ethod , and p 7ebolc 1 r quired. 
b.  total ·Ot 75 quavte·:P hour· 1 · req i.t1r d 1n ac.ad · 10 
eub3 eot • 
a. Education 101. 2:2S, 229, )2J* 327 , 412,, 41) •. 417 1 
422 •. 
b .  Payoholo&7 211. 
e .  Sp oi l ethods ( under the ep, ittu nt involved } t 
ualc 101 , .rt 101, and rithmetio 201 . 
0 'llHE · ST .. 'l'E TE.A M S COLLEGE 
B D · ,t ,_- OUTR D ·T 
•• heal.th x _!nation b a ltcena d pb.ya1e an 1• 
Peq11irea.·. 
b•  Gr duatlon tro.m acer  d.1ted high sohool • 
.)8 
2. R,equir . ent1 tg;r !. · . . ccalatl� ate Deg.r�• 
a.  A total at 192 qaarter b.o - rs o.r er 4it 1 :req 1red. 
b., Gra p-olnt v ra e at least 1 . 0  ( •3 • 2, etc . ) •  
• a n ral � t10 t1on- - - • .. - • 71 qtr .  
b .  Ed c ation• • - - • • - - • • • 27 qtr . 
c .  tudont T c ing - - - • - - • 1$ qtr .  
d .  F _ cholog • .. • ... • - - • .. .. 9 qt •· 
e .  ' o 1nore of 23 q rt r hour e ch, o 
u,s t an cad ic 1.nor • 






, ,. ___ oh1ug 
a ,. 1.ft ·en houi-s ot tudent teaching to b tak n by the 
tudent in th thi rd quarter  or hi s junior 1•· .i- or 
1n th tirat or eeon · qua.rt . r ot h1$ . n1or y i-. 
6 .• Q on Qt Prof a 1<?nal Co  rQe and _pje1et % tter O ouz-••• 
1 .  
•• . ort7•two q rt r hou�s 1 :r quired in . 1eat1on. 
b .  1ne q art e:r hours 1s  req - 1�ed in psychology. 
e .  Sevent7-.one q arter ho ra 1 r. qai :re in th 
academic s bj eta . 
a.  ·"'dua at on. l O • 304 Ol" 342, J.$0 , 3.52, 353 . ).54. 355, 
44.3, pltt on• educ t ion lec.t iv of 'three hot1rs . 
b. syoho o 102 1 211 , 224. 
.o . 
V: SIT. og 
V RMI · LI · ., 
D "'OTA 
,_""" ,. ,A"' D, . OTA 
i or atandin : c . pl tion or $'  at r- our• •· 
•c ol t1o v r or not l , than 2. 0 ( •4, 
.3, t • ) • 
11• application for adm.1 1 n with th . R gi st rar 
ot th• niv•i-•1ty at the nd o the soph ore 7ear. 
5. 
6 . 
1 .  
• 
•• o p e al r-
.. .. -




.. . - � 2$ - - 6 
C • • """ • .,. 
t.  
t 
- . - -
t 1t 
r 
r ho·urs ot 
p :r ot 
1 
t 1on 
uo t 1 on 
i c  
• 




• �d o t 1· n l ,  3 ,  4,, S 54, 7 • 7 4, l 04, l 6 ,  l 7 ,  17 2 .• 
• ye 1· g-r 2, 3, 1 · 7 . 
· .  to col et t 
'b t a 11 o l - o tt  p 
·ow the 
t1 • 
t .  
ch p 
'h 
·t- d o 
ollow1n 
0 � t n tit -
in 
• 
. 2•  Rf!gut r 
•· one hunds-e-d twent7-.fou.r &, em  ter, ho, rs of eredi t •. 
b._ , A grade p,0int av r . e ot "O" oi- bett r. 
o ···• ti.c ati on ................ � .. ,- - - _ _ -
a., Tl,· nty4jla:ro\U' ,u,m t r hou.r - or educati on and p 7-
ebolo • 
b .  - -e.venty s . ester - o rs 0£ acad 1c au.bJ eot s .  
c .  lgbt t o  ten s ,ter hour o s tu · ent t ach .ng. 
a. Based on academic cr.1a1 1.r 1eatlona • _ usually - t le  st 
a n n avera • or b  t t  r. 
h.  Base-cl on per onal qual1f1e at1 on - . 
c .  Adequ t pr,oticienc.y in - r1t1nt;.: and sp aking the 
- · gli sh langu '�e . 
S. iludent Teu;lehing 
a.  t:,�i gb.t to ten s eme$ter hou.ra . 
b•  Actual teaching i s  pertonaed 1n a sem t •r or a 
quarter ' time. 
40 
6 . q<>mp _ rison �t, J.>�ot s i ot:utl C oar ......-. ....................... ,..;;.....,;...,......;..;...... •• 
• Eclucat 1on en.d psychology .. • - 24·30 em •. ·hrs . 
b. Academic subJ c t  • • • - - • • 70 a- n1. h� · •  
a., � duc atlon :  .Pr1nc 1ples or ., ue a.t i on . El. _ •ntaiwy 
Curricul. - • 6-9 hours 1n Foundations oour & • 
)-6 semeat r houre i n  ethod cour,s-•-• •  8-10 aeme,ster 
hou.,. 1n etudent t acb1n � ,. 
b •  e:,oh.o1ogy-i Oenei-al Psychology and ; &tc at1onal. Pa7• 
oholegy. 
The into-�• tion that w s gath reel fPOm th• pre,ut4ing 
ork can best be r vi ed by u e o--r th t able on pa 42. 
abl.e I a owa the .:req i r  d. aallf,water b.oura in vaPioas area . 
that are aeedi d fer adua.tion wttb • bac.o al.aui-eat·e. · e .gre - in 
el.er&entaey ed\lcatton. The aectond oolwnn wa• k•pt a•pa1-ate 
tNJ th thi 
tw n the two 1 
quired ry, t 
o that cl r r 1 at1no · 1on co 1 . b 
• h l a s ow r ho r re• 
o t1 o d rt -en o t 1 
educ 1-o. · bJ ee t  fi ld .• 11 ho r in th · b 
in e t r hot1 • ."'i i1e of t - e  n tit ti o s,.1:rv ye op r t 
on a quart r b 11  o heir 
·e  -t r ho ·S oi- s · e o unlro ity.  b 
conv rt d ·o  
n t t t · on 
1ch1gan t t 1Jn1 er it  , r.Jn v r 1t ot 1 n o ., <i ont 
North rn t t n v . r  1ty,  inot t 
t -te e cbei- ol · eg • i. h o r  11 t r ' E  · o on 4 
p yohology0 in th second col do not 1nol d th st d nt ..- -
teao 1 r q 1 ant . oth notati ons r 11  ·t b lo : 






t <> • • o,ourae r,eq ired 
ethod courses r quire d 
r 
co r ch . t1tut1on. · · h ond 
o ·t on 
11st t 
total n b r r a tte tion eo rs 
teacher cand1 atea . . .  e ne t thre 
v 11 bl to l� . rlt 
ol re i · 1 1o ot 
thi s total n ·b :r 1 to it - oom.p n nt p rt I b aio e ·ne tion 
co r-s a , cou1-a · • 
b o tion oour 'l' ble II h ve en 11 te in 
th e thr di v1 a1.on bov · or t 
t jor t ot he 1nst1tut1on 
n · r a o �ble t e co · e  h 
ori • that s em. to appl • 
th i hi h 
t 1r oo  r • A 
· . l c 1 th c t • 
T BLE .I.  SIM STER HOU S OF O JWIT RE U'IJUiD 
INt. 41* TUTI � S II SF·-" IO A · · AS 
e 1 • 1 •-. · 1 m • t · .. 1 u If: m: : ::: • : • n e , · r : 
In1titu.t1on 
Uni r ity o 
Illinois 
Drue 







tlni · :81'S1 tJ of 
1eh1gan 
Uni vent ty o:r 
·inn · ·ot _ 
• ontan · S.t 
Uat v· r.stt7 
Univ r· ·1t7 of 
Neb .. ,u.lta 
· inot t te 
feaohfu•• .. olleg 
.:rorth ftl St . t 
'f cb r Colleg 
Uni 1tJ" . t 
South. Dakot 























Subj �ct r a.tter 










I · t · t t o 
tfru, V it-y 
lll1no1 l 3 4 
ian 
n1v 1ty 31 s 19 
46 18 8 20 
Iowa St· t 
: ·  a l!' , oll .& S1 33 9 9 
Kan a Qt, 
ac' %-8 oll 
ot Pitt bt.lr·g 87 44 24. 19 
. 1eb t 
ll 1 ·v �sity 71 34 17 20 
124 38 4 $2 
ot 
71+ .3.3 9 22 
46 24 12 10 
n1v r i t7 ot 
pa ka 62 32 20 10 
1not t a  
oh r · 011 g 33 14 ll 
oll g 43 i6 l 
of' 
ta 4 ··, l 1) 17 
A ao · al ola•• ot eous,1ea wae to1med. t:rom the . d.uoatton 
aubJeot• 11 ted in the appendix. ft · 
appear d oet frequently in t'he ooll 
the aubl ota that 
bulletins 11et1ng 
ot 00 r ee va tor.m d that 1 -a r ppeaentati v  or otfe:ringa 
to . 4 1n o t ot th 1nat.1t.ut1ona . Th ti tle u d by -o t 
aoheol• f g1.ven. below ln th pro.per section. O oure e-1 .are 
11st · alphab t ically� not nee ea . :rlly in ord r ot tr quena7. 
�leiaent•rz ••ueatlOD Qoure�•! 
Q parative uo•tion 
El· ental-J' Sohool a Prlculum 
. lem. nt or dueat lonal Stati tiee 
OQB4at 1one o� Am Floan id� at1 on 
H1atoey ot ducatton 
Introcluctton to ·Gu1 dano.e 
Ph11oeopby ot Educ t ien 
Pa-1no 1ploa ot . eaental'J' Ed cat on 
Pr1ne1pl•• ot M aav ant 
chool and. Soo1 t7 
Soolal e.u.ndationa of' Edu.cation 
S\ · den.t Teaching 
The each � and Sohool Or anizaticn 
Po;��olo& Oo rae-
Oh114 Dev lopaum.t tor · lementar-y Teaob.ere 
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onol : tone 
,n t1 n ot ' t  troc h c oll 
ro pape • p p lne t j t 1t1• 
b·  di, :wn. oll.o- .1 ooncl on• . :r  
nh in t 1 p r-obl 
_bl1 h in 4 coll g u.ll 1n • 
too low. 
t · ce r q: r ent ,a to ol.l e ot 
pgPad.1 g o q ,  al1tic t iona i s  
r1c , t on r 
o t- thirte n ln ·tit  t1on• v•- no req,1 
what r or 1 ton to the call ge o due t on. 
alnt intn · · c ol stio v rag dui- n th 
11' ,t  y•· ar or two � o oll 1 d , 1r ble q1 al. 1 1c t1on. 
poin,ted o t in t he t · xt , i t  ta  v ·J!1 dittioul.t to P�- d1o t 
, _c,c ln 
at t t 
ub 
pp 11 · 
0 p etlon. 
v1 V oE 
t ac 1. on th , b ai - ot dat 11 bl 
der r ter hl j ioP y ,  • 1n coll . • • 
ot P tin at b - t ;  ho v r• 1 t  
t coul b ev lop d 1nto ta1Pl 




eat1stactol'7 •an.a ot 11nl .nat1ng the 1et1t and the low 
oaltber ·· tud.•n who 4oeen• t  belong in teach1n • 
2. !9�P,-.enta roP !. .....,.......,....,...,......._....,.....,. _...,.........,...,. 
Th eo1l•· • • rve d ver or• c.on · 1 tent 1th ach 
oth p on th • req •ir  mente than any oth r topic chec ed. The 
u. al. rtq,u1r • nt.s ot a abd.11� nuabe• ot houra ace panted 
with a 1nlm rad• olnt av .r . • (11a ally a tto tt ) oonet1tuted 
the ba le req f.J" er1t .  
Other r1at1ona w re a oert.ain ount or ph7a10 l 
duoat1on requtr d and oft.en a c u, J'·se  req,111r . ent In Enalleh 
or ·ubl1o Speaking •. 
..........-............ 1.... •p! Ed . o.at&on 
A e rta1n anount of apeo1a11zation ln ti l.d v re• 
q li r  d 1n moat inatancea. Som• aclloole required a aJoP and 
two inot-a J oth ra require4 fo r lno•• • So • s-ohool.s 41d 
not stipulate a •P c11'1o major and minor ai- a of at  ¢1 but 
required. a certain number ot hours to be taken B" ob &Naa. •• 
a10 •. Geography' •. · l a'tory, atb tiea, Soieno••  Soolal 
ct no ,  ·uo t on, m4 h7 ioal. cati on. 
•O·_ t choola a · 1 tt d oandidat a to at . 4 nt t aohl.n on 
ao 1•v ent b •1• •  St d 'ta Who showed a 1n1m · re• 
ent in prepar tion a d  1n th n b r ot or  ite and a� • 
attatned w•N a 1tte4 1.n . oat 1na'laneea autG.1.1atloall7 upon 
'I)plics t:lo.n. 
Fiv•  � th• thi.-een instl.tuti ona reported no eptui 1 &1  
a,eq lP : · ent t o  proo• 4 into atu4ent· t. aeh1ng, other than a 
tew peq ... ired edu.oatton cou .. •••·• 
'l'wo ••hoo1• .Pequ1J"e4 10111e preparati on 1n • elhod 
ooura a p,·r:lor 'to tudent teaching. Thea achoo•l• req 1 ri  d 
1.$ and 16 1·u.arter hot1rs in · ethoda eoura·• • 
S.,. Sttt4ent .. e.aohinl 
The amo unt ot s tudent , aeh1 . v Pied 'EPO a1x to 
tw•lve ae.m.eateP hon••• fb1a 11 net the ntire a�o.,- aa 111 
10?1;e aehoola the eand14at. o ompleted h1• stu4e-nt t e  Ching ta 
on• qaartez- and 1n oth·•r• a tull y · · i- ot t aeb1ng w:as re• 
q • d. Sonte Nquired only an bou� o:r t o a day, o.thers 
full da7 to,r a • .· ·eate  ..r 111 th th.e atu ent taking no other 
COUP • work ;  hie tiae hll7 devoted t.o te Ching. 
The qu l1ty ot at d.ent t eaeh1ng performed riea eon­
at erably u •nd•noeci by the m•cma v1th w ,  oh S.t w • carried 
oat . One aohool ( Univ e.ratty or _ tnn•eota ) •·• med �o have en 
exoelleat pre gr et· aupervi. • t eae · ing w1 tb , 1 boratory 
aohool , profea1tonal au.bj•et ttor a perv1 .o:Pe tor the atu• 
dent t eaoh1n&• and •P·P ·rentl.y man7 other :tao1ll ti _ • to ai d 
plication.a mar be 
clrawa £r . th ir bull t ine , •• . 4 to h ve a w ak prog� - to .. 
the 1r oand1 _ _  te.a .  '. o•• o.t th · •• aohool a ent t • t e  out to 
&Un'oudlng town• ,tor ' h. i x- •XJ•rience 1n te .. o�1ng. at 
50 
· aually b.appen, 1• ·that the 1tu, e11t la  d taehed .t!'Olll pro:tee• 
atonal advioe and a.sau.ranee with the • pervt or probably vielt­
tng onoe or at o t twice  4t1JJ1ng the- t m. 
The hours o- -ot d o. · tio 4 
J ee •tt•r h con 1 ·. erabl · var1at 1on. Th t. tal. . ount 
ot • uc tion credit r q·a1r 4 by tme achoola vange t'rom 22 to 
' ,,· 
41 •em ster houn . SuDject ttel" reqn -·--nta &-a.ng d from 
37 to 92 a eater hour•• 
Theite appe· ra to b. oonstde•abl• agitation among ed.u.Ga• 
to,a eonc.emia.g the balanee ot • duca:t1ona1 theo17 oou;rsea and 
aubJeot matt•• oou:ra••·• 
The nu,uber ot oonra· s available to a.tudente at the 
41:t ei-ent lnatitutto_. baa a wide vu1at1oti, li<lt1ca't1on cour•·•• 
o.t all typea varSe.d 1n aumber trom a lew ot 13 lo • hlgh ot 
124., 1• ·ot e ouraa 1• & • in large part to t.he stz• o� the 
1aat1 tut1on u..rva7eo. .• 
7 •. �: guir:•� li."9oat1?ft Ooil.t-�••A 
•• and t1 tlea ot the oo.uraea 1n prof•s•tonal educa• 
obv oualy ( t  t.h bulletin• • d.eeor1pt1on of each ou.r.se )  
the content 0£ co , ra a w1t-b 1 11 r tltl . var1ed a 1e t deal 
aleo.  
thle to the d.ttfez-enoe1. 1D conten11 amd t-1 tl r it  1e  
41ttio lt ,o oomp r·  peq J'ed ooUl" · • 1n • ue ation. Ne er•· 
· 
t· h. tt...·e t· .ollo·,. n, · •e th· usual· . s b 4 eta thele , it .ae . a · .· a .  . . ....  4 
q ir- cl by e t oolle  e ot u . .  ion :  
Sl 
•• An introductory o o  - -� 
o1ple ot · c ticm. 
to ed cation, u ·ually : P�ln• 
b� An intro uc to17 coure in p ycholo . • en ral.l · s 
eneral Paye olo • 
c .  a c o· :r e 1n p ye olo · : d eat1 ona1 Pay• 
oholo • 
c ·· riot1l co x-e t 1 . entar, C nlc .1 . • 
• •  ••e-ond. an d  t· ird toun.dationa ooux-a e &  School and 
uni 7 t  Ind1vi d.U l and the · ohool , H1 a·tor, of 
•lean duo t1 on1 oe-1al oun ·at1ona ot - a• 
t1oa1 or ature or the - eaohing · rote aton. 
r. One. or - · r• . tho&, oouraes : T oh · ng ot o.tenc•1 
Teaoll· n ot Languag • a.ohin o • r1 t tio , -each-
in. - of Soo1a1 Stud.lea , A dlo-ViauaJ. at i-1 la , 
T aching ot • ding, or· --w-ent QJ'J' .· ohool ·ethod• • 
• on• or Ol' . oour • 1.n tud nt t 
Teaebing or s p rv'iaed Stud �t · ,  
h, Plu oth P r q 1r · •nta an 
c r1o ......,  ... _ to d · lr bl 
· .  eo en at on• 
eh nga Dli- ct-ed 
Chin_ t 
to PO t 
- re haul. be an inc · •• .n tb ,., q 1r enta in 
re · ard to o 4 o acbi v It t t y C 41.-
dates oz- a t e  o ng c . rt1fi .a t have :reso te to t eaching 
a at r or.t . 1 t ho be el ct d ,O ve • 
en 1n t e t :l and 1 ol'k1n W1 h yo peopl • 
oi- t one C to• b • I" ' .. .  that . e oo• attd 
/ 
teaoh&1' t sn • t alw-a1s tb one •o is the n "  test or th · o t 
uoe: s· tll in oll · e b t r th r th one who di s lays true 
int r t in the instruot1on ot youn p ople. 
aneral coll e requt r • e.nt a for to r yeaz- ,ree 
vary but 1:lttl•• 1th a uoh oona1stan17 ln tot al r qu1rem6nta 
1t a •• tb· t the oolles•• mu.et have this pe1nt taia,17 we.11 
te.»11 hed. As m nt1oned arller, there seem.a to be •cm• 
·ovemen't tow Pd a ttv• 1• r progP&m in. t aoheP •·ducet1on. 
Thi would o Ji'ta1nly help in be P pPepar tion tor- tc:u1cn•• • 
Unl.••• 1tat-·e, 4 pa•tntent o edueauion atart req . 1P1n. · t)hie,  
•�Pf' little aea4wa7 is. toreaeen • I\\Gh a l'U.lin.g at th• p.Jte• 
••nt m 1 4 tei, mmlJ tr th teaohing prof easlon .  
If requirem.•nte o · b e  gene·rally inoreaeed p rlodl• 
oauy. :re · Ob1 · toi- th1a . 1ve '1•· r 1•v•l, then the ba kground 
an4 tme preparation ot any teach . r w uld neo•, .a Pil7 lle 
pr,o ed aone1.4ei-at>ly, 
3. !,o,W�!. Work �l9,'11zted U 9.9'1legea. 9:£. E<l�eatl.on 
ot ta two p110gs-ama 1n the 11b•·•al arts ana1 ( 1 )  t.he 
u.i enta ot a Jor and .• eert:aln number ot • nora. an4 
(2 )  the N<l tr nt or a •1nlm · D· •b•• of hour 1n va11 0 a 
t1 lclsJ • .oat aa:hoola �avor the l �t••• . 
!he our:i-loulum. �o• an ·•l entar,r t ob•i- aho -14 S.nolude 
1,om wor. bz-o 417 covering . any f1e14a ., .R qtd.J-1 about ten 
· - t .p ho rs ot o r  ,dl 1n ·. •ch lan.--.. -..... , geogit. pby • 
01  nee ,  a.th 
se o i v  t ·  
c .  l. d cat ion 
u.ft1c 1 nt ba.c· . rot . d 
in .a j ct 
t , - chin c 
ot t. . h n an Ju . · et 
h 
· al  
l t tl 
t ach1.n .- 1 
1 d  ot t} pro • 
1 1  e rlo t 
th 1r · tud nt t c
h
ing. Th prog: . t Morthwe tem 'Jniv : r• 
. it7 an In 1 iJn1 
or xp flli enc e • 
1t  r 0 till in � - t 1  laok 
lfo�thwestem• itequlring . t l ast 1- O bo, � of oi;t; · 
With you h sr r pe r1 r to st  · nt te ahing M Hl'"l-fflB 
Ind1en • .  ethod ot p -tt 1n  ·th pro p o t iv · 
t dent t oher into an . ctual chool 1 t. at on a�l · n the 
tall,  b • tore twi nt t ·  oh1n , ould e v  n o 
plans hoill . b st di. C • re lly 
es 
� t  oth r 
ca�ricul . hey, the b inni t oh r rec 1 v ,s 11 t·tle or no 
introduction to the tu 1 t c in sit . t i  • 
th t c an  not be attain d 1n ol  
>• St1.1 
PP b U 
· t  l' . 
oonf1 enee 
11 • otn h 
thing to h 
h and th · 
st  •· nt t hi • 
8 
In moet 1nat tutions th etr1 -in wee.krte a s  r student 
teach! a 1 th laok or up rv1 1on. uch ri- ore · ttperv1 ion, 
q :  lit · and q .antit7, 1•  ne ed n - t aob ng• Thi - ahould 
eome t- spe-clal1 ts in tha t1el4 vb.o r ally ab.o,1ld be · .x-
pez-t - t th 1l"' ubjec t  atter.  
he ne tor ore- b· ttei- · p •rvi ion can ' t  b C)Vei--
atn · _ d,., 11 r ·too , any coll se t 11 1 r bl.7 1 th1 Pe• 
ap o t- • wb re in r alit7 thia aboul,d. p erhaps be th ti- strong• 
eat rea ot t .  o.heP prep rati on. 
6,  P!!!Pa,-taon ot P�ptea 1on!Q OQU,;taeo &rl.4 ftu'bJect _ :· t�•• u·our.-•�•• 
There 1• much agit tlon b7 th• pzaop.onent• of bo-th 
ti las . Aa . o e au.the !ti • · tat ti, it W111 ta1,- the ooop•�•-­
t1on o� various 4 p r· n ts  of -h univ r iti s tc rrive at 
Vb.a* ta cona 1d • d good t _chez- prep :.rati oz:i. I't ta not the 
1pone1bil1t7 ot one depar ant . It eho ld b e.mphasiaed 
ag ln that r •V - 1ng of th ·d eat1 onal :rrlcul· is  oo -
tinuow, prooea • W1 th continual. chang • 1n ou·r v y ot lite 
and 1n _ 4® ting ou.v ehild"n it is  d1tf1oult to • y t 1.1 
ide l in teac:n t- uc ti on. 
t•o ro or 1 pro- . o1nt • 1n 
pap r ·Can b , ·11 ® •  i t e t t 2·$ 
on both 1 ea 
-at th data 1- · tbie 
at  r bou • _ ho� · -
'be mln ma tor qui.Nd _ tloat1on cour 0 - • 1no.lud1n 
l a t  on · p yc olo co  r but pr t :r .  l tw ••• • 1n­
·bJ ot l""'..,.,.,,..& 
- atter 
.....,_IIIQ of o - e T • t -ching. 
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1-.----Introdnct!on to Edueat. · on 
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